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ALL NEEDS CAN BE EASILY SUPPLIED BY DISPATCH ADLETS.
aiKETTNGS AXD NOTICES.

Notices.

XTOTlCE IS HERCr.r GIVEN' THAT AS MT
JL ton. iicurr Oleuler, has left his

cause. I will not be responsible for anr debts
be may contract. ClIKIbTO. UIEBLUR.

OCTOEEaiS, 1S91 i'cun township.

TO ULT.

City Itesiuences.

rT.ET f3 per mo., liealthtul location, worth
new elegant liocsc evcrr modern

convenience; a lew steps lrom cable on pared
street, Sid st.. close to Madison ar. and Herron
11111 IMiL; 15 lnlnutcs lrom 1'. O. J. F. Sweeny.
634tliaT.
rpo LET 37.TJ Parker St.. near O'llara St.. new
J. frame dwelling. rooms, hall, bath, newly
)pemi aal allcuuienleuces: low rent. Baxter.
Thompson Jt Co.. 101 1'ourth ar. Call for list.

rro LET-Rlp- nev near Ilcattv St.. I".ast End, two
X new stone Trent dwellings of 9 looms each,
latli. lauuilrv and every modern convenience; $J0.
liai ter, 1 hompson i Co.. 1CI 1'ourth :iv.
rpo LET Third av.. near Grant st.. brict
J. dwelling uf 14 room:all conveniences: iow
rent to irood tenant. Baxter, Thompson A Co., 1C1

Fourth ar.
rjio LET C3 Vhc aie.. near fconier St., new
JL brick house ol eight rooms.

Allegheny Kesidcnces To Let.
LET John K. Ewinz&Co.. 107 Federal St.,TO litadquarters for Allesueuy houses. Get Tree

list.

Suburban Residences To Let.
rpO hed house at Scwickley. Pa.;
JL fine residence, II moms, all conveniences: to a
(rood tenant ill allow use of horses, carriages,
con, and nil rent 'or seeril months atalow
rent. Black .1 Bainl. 93 Fourth av .

'TO LET At Cralton. mar station, furnished
JL house: hard and sort water in house: rent
cheap t respectable partj . Inquire of E. smith,
8)1 Penn av.
rro LET Huiton. ra.:houieoriO rooms, with 13

L acmnrgrotiiidtdiiiliiuteb' from stailun. Geo.
V. 31arlial'. Gl Diamond st.

Room To Let.
LLKGHENY - Fnml-Iie- il unfurnished

Xi. it m- -. Joints s .. v.indnky. Craic. Rebecca,
Arch, Bnena Win. Ced.ir av.. bninn. Ulver. k,

llarumn st...MonteT. Poplar. Federal and
others, lnlormatioii Bureau. 41'.: I'enn a .

I LLFGIIENV. PIttsaiiiit. East End Furnished
A. f u:iluniKl to ro.ns: 100 to select from. In- -
lormalion u. HI Penu ai.

UYIT. No. S One furulshed front room, near
Court House. .

"QUO AW M r-- st kiid I.ar:re alcoieroom. also
conveniences, sieareglej and Pcnnas.

ST.. No. 15 Furnished rooms for
gentlemen onn.

"pvENNl'-TO- AV.. S. East End Near Tenn
AJ av.: Duquesnc c.irs: elegant location; gases,
bath: well furnished room.

"y'N rt'IDDIE :?T.. -- Nicely furnished room.j croud lorj Iront; also 2 onnectlng rooms on
thlid f.uoi: use of bath and both gases.

T1NW1IDIE ST.. 217 Neatlv furnished rooms:
J all conveniences: suite or rooms suitable lor

Ior4 jrenUenun.

TtlNWlDDIE T.. 257 Elegant front room;
J.. gases, 1mIIi: board If preferred.

T7AVT LND Furnished or unfurnished rooms,
Xj Eiaervon st.. P'lii a.. Edwin 6t.. fetation.
J.uth-r- . Brmd. South Highland. Mieridan and
othcis. lulormatiou Bureau. 442 Penu av.

TTMEItbON feT . 218. East End-bat- h, Furnished frontlj room for gtntltmcn; gases; square
bhady and l'eui. avenues.

sl.. 2Cb. East End. square from Penn
j andhadvav 1'i.ralshed front room, suitable

lor gents; gase, Itath.

TTEDERAL ST. 221. Allegheny Well furnished
roon wltli board.

IXWETII AVE . IK -- rurnished rooms, ftontor
both gases.

LOCU.-- T bT.. 85. city Furnished rooms;
board if aesired.
bT., 143. cor. ilagee Furnished front

room.

AfoNTGOMEUV AV.. 2a. Allechenv NIcelv
JiA luruished front room facing parks; (12 per
jncnth.

M'ONTGOMEKY AV.. 4 Allegheny Front con- -
neciing rooms: ooara ji uesirea.

Furnished or unfurnished roomsPITTSBUIiG st.. Third av.. Ross, Filth av..
Penn a.. Fourth a.. Liberty st.. Seventh av.,
becond av.. Wiley at. aud others. Information
Bureau, 442 Penn v

T) OOMS Two nicely furnished front and side
AX rooms, topetner'or single, ceutrally located
East End. Address II.. 203 Shady av.

SOUTH HIGHLAND AV.. 2D7-- nicely
and one unfurnished room .

STATION f217. East End Well furnished
U front and back rooms;
reasonab e rate; gents only.

"WASHINGTON" ST.. 43. Allcghenv-Fro- nt al--
I cove room with board, gases, bath; elegant

location.

V ATSON ST.. for gentlemen; bath
II and all conveniences.

set. additional udleib unacr "Wanted Hoarderz and Ioicr&.

152 THIRD AV.. opposite postoffice. third
4(0 Grant st.

Offices. Desk Itoom, Etc--, To Let.
rpo LET In the block. Third and
J. Tourth ays., a few choice offices; day and
night elei ator. electric clocks and janitor services
Irec: rent low. Black &Daird, No. So Fourth av.
f"0 LET In t!l I Iain litoiT building. Sl-- Fifth
a a.. choice offices, with all conveniences; rent

low. Black Balrd. No. 95 1 ourth av.

Easiness Stands To Let.

a'O LEI Room, with orwlthout power; also.
6torage room, drv Mln. capacity aQ,O0O ft : will

base kiln or dry lumber bv contract. Head Bolt
"Xc.rk Grant and Boquetsts.. Allegheny. Apply
m premises or to II. A. fcpaugler. Third National

Bank, Alhghen,
f PO LET fepacc with power, cor. Penn and Third
JL as.: three floors: 20.000 feet space: abundant
power: good light: splendid location: every cou- -

enieucc. Apply Nicola Bros., 20 Flftli av.
rpo LET Bnckyaid: good opportunity.
x. j . Dispatch office.

MISCELLANEOUS rOR SALES.

BEDROOM SET Elegant carved oak; cheap.

C1ASH REGISTER
st.

and safe; : single harnesses. 53

rvESKS Roll and Eat lop desks, tiling cabinet;U only lu use one month; letter press and stand.
d Diamond st.

IMPORTANT TO BUILDERS-R- ed brick loror small quantities; capacity 2.000
per day. For prices address S. S. Lindsay, Ford
City Brick Work. Ford On, Pa.

I ILK Milk-M- ilk delivered In cither citv;Jl wholesale exclusiiUy. Johustou Bros., 242
Arch si., Allegheny.
CHELVING, counter and safe cheap. 53 Diamond

rpooi.S Tinners' tools, verv cheap. Inquire 83
JL First av.

rpi PEW niTER-Reming- ton. Address M., BoxX IO16. cltv.

EOST.

Finder will measeL leac same at Geo. Biggs'. Smlthfield and
Sixth at.
IOST My housework place: but secured better

higher Mages; situations free. Elite,
442Ptnuav.
1 OsT Between Sandnskv 6t. and Ridge av.. aJj pair of gold with chain Liberal
reward ir returned to Mrs. John Euwcr. 260 Sau- -
dt.sky st.
T OST Hunting-cas- e gold watch. between 13th

ana j, in sis.. Peun av.: Howard male: a re
ward will he paid If returned to T. w. B. Hllber,
1251 Penu av.

Lady's gold watch, on Fifth av., between
Snuthfield and Market sts.: owner's name e:

suitable regard if left at Jos, Schaefer's, a
Fifth av., 2d floor.

LOSr In East End, milk book containing check
to Thomas Moore: finder will be snit-f-b- lv

rewarded by leaving it at Thomas Moore's,
road. East End.

FOUND.

1X)l"ND Housework girls get best piaccs,hlghest
situations free. Elite. 411 Penn av.

1701. M) lc per roll wallpaper: lovelv patterns.
Bros.. 109 Federal st.. Allegheny.

'tJ'WUN'D The talk or town: parlors crowded last
A tvttk: the Butterfly, new cut and curl for
bangs, price I5c. Only at Mrs. D. Graham's, hair
drtsaer. 5 siith st.. three doors from Alvin
Theater.

TTOUND Tlie only reliable free hand portrait
JL artists lu cravon and water colors finest
grades onl j ; all work done in windows in presence
or the public; order now and pay for Christmas:
stores open until 9 y. M. : satisfaction guaranteed
or no charge Jos. P. Cowan. Prop. Union Ar-
tists' Portrait Co.. first floors 70S Liberty St.. 607
Mood st.: Branch :B Ohio st,; we employ no
agents. Telephone 2172.

STKAYED.

ST'RTYEDORSTOLEN-Dog-Spaoi- el. color
and legs ticked, re-

cently clipped. A liberal reward ror his return to
2 Perry st.. Allegheny, and no questions asked.

Answers to name or Dash.

XTANTED TO PURCHASE-EA-ST KND

ti liome in i;oo(l local," ) Ci' )at"
land and Shady avenue: a i x a
iioirse or 10 to 11 rooms v r. pose
or same, address in str. 1 ni 'r.ce,
1I01IE, Dispatch office.

3-- Cloutled real estate aarernsements on (Acs
page ten cents per ftne for each insertion, and
none takenor less than twenty cent.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

ADVERTISEMENTS ON THIS PAGE
Classified under the following heading will be ac-

cepted at the rale of
ONE CENT PER WORD

OK EACH INSERTION ,whcn piid for in ad-
vance cither at main or branch offices.
Wantca Advertisements of ail Kindu

"6UCH AS
SITUATION
MALK HELP, BOARDING,
FEMALE HELP, BOARDERS,
AGENTS, MISCELLANEOUS
PKSOXAT4I. TO T ROOMS,

MISCELLANEOUS FOB SALES
LOST AND FOBND.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH.
BUSINESS OFFICE

Cor. Smlthfield and Diamond Street,
ALWAYS OPEN.

FiRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHmn
WANTS. FOE SALE. TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIFNT ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE
RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. SI, FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements nould he prepaid unless adver-
tisers already liaTe accounts with' The Dispatch.

FOR ALLEGHENY. NO. 107 1ERAL ST.,
TELEPHONE rl. ,

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. 12 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. C0

FOR THE lAbT SD. J. W. WALLACE, eia
PN AV.

rrrnspTWr; ADnmoK AL.
TnOMAS MrCAFFRET. :BO0 Butler street.
EMIL G. &TUCKEY, "!li street and Eenn avenue.

ALLEGHENY ADDITIONAL.
T. H. TGGERS&SON. Ohio and Chestnut streets.
THOMASMcHFNRY. Western and rrwln avennes.

tvantEdT
Male Help.

CLFRK One who has had experience inBILL business: .must be accurate In ro

and understand discount thoroughly; apply
by letter onlj . James C. Lindsay Ss Co.

BOY An office boy about In years orage: must be
(rood penman and quick at fignres: rcftrences

required. Addres Office, Dispatch office.

S'out boy to attend horses, 5. No. 143
Fulton st.

bricklayer: mnstbeEHICKLAYER-Bo- sj
Apply W. T. Wcid, room

54. 10S Fourth ar.
ClANVASbEUS-fcalarya- nd expenses from start;

goon chance foradiancemeut.
Brown Bros. Co., Nnrserymcn. Rochester, N. Y.

"lANVASERS Few good men: good pay
Wheeler & Wilson 31fg. Co.. 6 Sixth st.

for grocery store. 119 West Carson St.,
Southside; apply Monday.

COACH5IAN A coachman: references required.
No. 11 James St., Allegheny, Pa.

COACHMAN One experienced coachman: must
reference. 3944 Fifth av., Oakland.

COLLECTOR- An experienced collector for the
I Installment business, Address UOX410, uraa--
dock. Pa.

A first-cla- ss cook: white and married man
piefcrred; good wages to a sober, reliable

man. Apply w ith reference to Carr Bros , S14 Lib-
erty st.

(OOPER An experienced cooper to head up nail
also several bovs to set up kegs, tack

hoops and make reels; good wages and steady em-
ployment Apply Monday. Oct. 17, from 10 to 11

o'clock A. jr., at office of Braddock Wire Co.,
Rankin. Pa.

rttJRMCE MAKERS Iron cornice makers and
Address Caldwell & Peterson SIfg.

Co., Wheeling. W. Va.

DENTIST Experienced mechanical dentist.
Bros., s:2Pennav city.

RAUGHTSMAN-O-ne familiar with elevating
and conveying machinery preferred; 6tate

wages and reference. Address BoxSoS, Plttsbnrg.
CLERK Qualified assistant; mnst be

strictly temperate and well recommended: no
others need answer. Address Alpha, Dispatch of-
fice.

DRUGGIST Registered druggist with good
Address Omego, Dispatch office

IXH'.EMAN-F- or a large plating establishment;
? understand all the different

parts and be an A No. 1 managerof hands: per-
manent position and liberal salary to the right
man: no application considered without reference.
Address C. &. 4, Dispatch office.

IIURST-CLAb-
S tin and heet Iron worker: (3 23
day; union man only. Inquire for Walling

at Mr. Pitcalrn's house, cor. Ellsworth and
as.

Ill ALE A mate, to pose for even--l'- J.
lug class: hours, from 7:30 to 10 o'clock: (I SO

per evening. For rurtlier luformation call on H.
L. Hllderbrand. 02 Cedar av., Allegheny, Monday,
October 17, at 7:30 P. M.

MAN All experienced office man: one that can
books and do general office work: mid-d- ie

aged man and one experienced In real estate
business and rent department and speak German
preferred; must be acquainted in both cities; to
the right man a good permanent position: state
salary expected and where last employ ed. Address
wltb'stainp. Reut Department, Dispatch office.

MAN An experienced correspondent and office
permanent position 10 the right party;

A No. 1 man only need apply, to whom liberal sal-a- rv

will be pain: no application considered without
reference. Address L. M. U., Dispatch office.

MAN with family to take charge orby October 20
and run niv dairy lann: only those with ex

perience in aairy wort neeu apply, u. iu ADcr,
Industry, Beaver Co.. Pa.

H you are seeking a high grade positionMAN any part of the United States write to
Western lluslncss Agency, Inclosing stamp, Mln
ncapolis, Minn.
" TAN Experienced to wind converter coils:

i steady work guaranteed: answer, slating ex
perience. Address Colls. P. O. Box 1592. Phlladel--
phla. Pa.

MAN to do grading: and who can furnish two
hordes, carts, plow, etc Call Monday on

John Y. Shields, Dispatch office, with reference.

MAN. as a driver, who understands how to take
of and drive horses: mnst b s well recom-

mended. T. S. B.. 2d floor. 131 Fourth av.
'

"11 EN Jo to (15 per day at home, selling llght-l-
ning plater and plating Jewelry.' watches,

tableware, etc: plates the finest of jewelry good as
new. on all kinds or metal with gold, sliver or
liickel; no e; no capital? every hdusc has
goods needing plating. H. K. Dcluo. & Co.,
Columbus, O.

MEN To canvass .for something new; best
in 20 years for canvassers: experience

not necessary: no capital required: no red tape;
never been canvassed here. Call 9 to 5, Taylor,
Room 6. 102 Fourth av.

MEN to take orderst'no delivering or collecting;
experience; stejdv" work; best lerms: out-

fit free. Allen Nursery Co., Roihester. N. Y.

MEN Good, active men wanted to sell tea In
city and surroundine towns. Call or ad-

dress Grand Union Tea Co., 317 Market st.

MEN 31 live, energetic: salary and expenses.
II. Alexander. 127 Fifth av.. second floor.

Two Drass molders for heavyMOLDERS R. li. work to go to Wheeling at
once. Apply at Dispatch office Sunday morning at
11 o'clock.

A first-cla- ss man. accustomedMOULDMAKER moulds, can secure a perma-
nent position by addressing F. L., 'Dispatch office.

PATTERN Apply2626Smalhnanst.
MAKER At once, good pattern

PLUMBERS Three good piumbers. Call at No.
St.. Allegheny, between 9 A. yt. and

2 r. . to-d- or to J. U.. Sands & Co., New Kens-
ington, Pa.

also boy who has worked at trade.
C. E. MeGrew. 64 Seventh av.

"REPRESENTATIVE Live, wide-awak-e, torep-JL- X

resent us In every locality; one with vim.
vigor, pluck and push can easllymake e250 pernio.;
110 peddling goods: something entirely new: staple
as flour: send for lull particulars y. Address
Manufacturers, P. o. Box 53US, Boston, Mass.

SALESMAN On saiarv or commission, to nanale
chemical Ink erasing pencil:

tbe greatest selllug novelty ever produced: erases
Ink thoroughly in two seconds: no abrasion of
paper: ItO to 5(0 per cent profit; one agent's sales
amounted to I6J0 in six days, another (32 in two
hours: we want one energetic general agent for
each State and Territory, For terms and particu-
lars address the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing
Companv. X, 10. La Crosse Wis.

SALESMAN to represent One ot the largest pants
the West in Eastern Ohio and West-

ern Pennsylvania: parties only who have an estan-Usti-

trade need aoply with references to Jacobs
A Sachs. Cincinnati, o.

First-clas- s, thorough, experienced
retail clothing salesman: good wages to live

man. Address Immediately, Union 'Clothing Co.,
Canton, O. '
SALESMAN First-cla- ss salesman for gents' fur.

hat department, young men, at the
Model Clothing House Braddock.

in leather and finding business.SALESMAN A-- Dispatch office, giving ex-
perience. -

SALESMAN First-cla- ss clothing salesman, Ap- -
morning, 305 Sihlthflcld st.

SALESMEN everywhere visiting merchants to
Tor latest advertising novelty:

pocket sample; (5 to (10 per day easily made: send
stamp lor samples, terms, etc Address 606 Provi-
dent Building, Philadelphia.

SALEbMEN To experienced traveling carpet
acquainted with Pennsylvania and

Ohio trade preferred: reference required. Address,
giving age and experience. E. Groetzinger, 627 and
b29 Peuu av.

SOLICITORS Fcr city and adlacent towns;
Geo. E. shipper. 52 6th av.

TINNER At once First-cla- ss tinncrnearcity:
job. Apply at Lutz's Hardware,

Pa.

"WANTED.

Male Help.
ood tinners at once. Klrt Bros.TINNERS Fifth av.. McKecsport. Pa.
SALFMIAN For the spring orTRAVELING the retail country trade, to

tase in addition to his own line, our Jean, cotton-ade- s.

casslciercs, dresssroods, damasxs. drllls.etc.,
on commission. Schuylkill MIUs. Box 1192. Phila-
delphia, Pa.
"T7"ANTEl) The names and addresses or ener--

sretic men open for permanet work. We give
exclusive territory; w e (ruarantce Rood workers (30
aweek: we furnish office, furniture, delivery team,
and newspaper advertising: our article is monopo-
ly: it w ill save "3 per cent orthc coal bills of every-
body: full particulars by mill; Ulhoxranhs, painph-M- s.

etc., free upon receipt or postage. Address
KoalsparCo., 0 Oliver St.. Boston. Mass.

Business representatives forWANTED Columbian Exposition Illustrated:
official organ: position permanent: bet pay: out-
fit (worth 1 tO) free including dedication number,
containing official programme, also colored bird's-ey- e

view Exposition: send Sic lu stamps for mall-Inga-

postage. Address J. B. Campbell. Presi-
dent, 159 Adams St., Chicago. 111.

who thoroughly understandsWANTED-On- e
manage brick making: must be

sober, industrious and give best of reference-- :
must be able to put I.OOCInlo the business. Ad-
dress, with stamn. Geo. W. Reecc, Real Estate
Agent, Martin's Ferry. O.

"WEAVERS Four good weavers to ran power
TT looms on plain casslmeres: steady work and

good wages paid. Applv at once to ewLisoon
Woolen .MIg. Co., New Lisbon, O.

WANTED-First-cla-
ss barber. Inquire or S.

Delmont, Pa.
"VOUNG MAN To take Interest in an established
X real estate business: small capital required;

services needed at once; no time killers need ap-
ply. Address R. E. A., Dispatch office.

VOITSO MAN 19 to 22 vears old as assistant book- -

J keeper and stenographer: must he good writer;
wages to start $50 per month Address Writer,
uispaicn omce.

rri Cish boys, i wrappers and 10 errand boys at0J Solomon & Rnbci's. Apply Monday after-
noon between 4 and 6 o'clock at new building.

Acents.
Wide awake workers everywhere to

sell "Shcpp's Photographs or the World;"
the greatest book on earth: costing '10O.OOJ, cash
or installments; a bonanza for the holidays: agents
colniDg money f mnmmoth illustrated circulars and
terms free: workers wild with success: Blr, King
O'Lory. Altoona. Pa., cleared (1,500 in six weeks:
Rev. Joseph Walters. Nantucket, Mass.. $180 in 17

hrs.: Miss L. Z. Brown. Los Angeles. CaL. (73
first day: majrulflcent outfit only (1: goods on
credit. Address Globe Bible Pub. Co., No. 73
Chestnut kt Phila.. Pa., or No. 358 Dearborn St.,
Chicago, 111.

desire to establish an agency inAGENTS-- We

and other large cities for our line of
household specialties, that have merit: to rellab'e
and energetic firm or individual very liberal ar-
rangements offered. For full particulars address
Rlstedt Novelty Co.. 315 Superior St.. Cleveland. O.

We offer big mony. in exclusiveAGENTS our safes sell at sight in city or coun-
try: ageuts first In field actually getting rich; one
agent in one lav cleared ?9I 50; so can you: cata-
logue free. Address Alpine Safe Co., Nos. 350-3-

Clark St., Cincinnati. O.

GENTS-'Ta- lks to Children About Jesus:"
one or the most popular books ever published;

sellsatslght:creditgiven:rrelghtpaid; best book
for the holidays: agents wanted: also for other
books and Bibles. R. II. Woodward & Co., Balti-
more. Md.

AGENTS Stale and rcmale, wanted everywhere:
seller: absolutely new; exclusive

territory: no talking: profits immense and success
a certainty. Abbott Mfg. Co., Springfield. O.

AGENTS Lir.na Is the best, the most popular
article ror all to handle that

was ever offered to canvassers: active workers
ant-d- . Address Davis Mahan. 43 Fifth av.

made (42 last week selling
AGENTS-La- dv

solid mucilage pencil:" why not yon?
Address C A. Long, MTr.,S31 Dearborn St., Chi-
cago, HI.

(300 made monthly selling our newAGENTS spec altv; write for terms, Clauss
Shear Co., Fremont, Ohio.. U. S. A.

Female Help Wanted.

BOOKKEEPER Experienced lady. Apply by
etc. 6115 Penn av.

(5 per week paid to a satisfactory woman("IOOKcook and care for the kitchen of a private
family: also chambermaid wanted. X. B. . Dis-
patch office.

COOKS In private family. Monday: excellent
Elite. 442 Penn av.

ptOOK Apply 25 Union av., Allegheny.

GIRLS from suburban towns for housework;
wages: situations free; come at once.

Elite. 442 Penn av.
"HIM.- For eeneral housework: only one well

VJI recommended need apply. 2C5 Locust st..
Allegheny.

Ladles walling "wish housework girls:C"iIRLS wages; situations free. Elite. 443 Penn
avenne.

GIRL An experienced cirl for general
family of two (2). 44 Desota St., Oak- -

GIRL for general housework. No. 6 MeMaster's
near Diamond market. Pittsburg.

GIRL For housework: no washing; (3 00;
to atteud clnldreu. 145 Fulton.
ror housework and chambermaids. Mrs.

Wards. 130 Washington St., city.

GIRL A good girl ror general housework:
prererred. 920 Penn av e.

To assist with general housework, 193GIRL av.

i IRL for general housework. 195 Fayette. Alle
gheny.

TTELP 200 bonsefflrls. cooks. chambermaids.
li girls for Edgeworth and Shields station. 16
Thlrdst.. Allegheny.

Experience business lady for position
requiring traveling (no canvassing): good

remuneration: must pay (2u for samples. Call or
address Room 54. Eisner building.

IADIES Good salary guaranteed to ladies
do writing forme at their homes. Ad-

dress me in own handwriting, with stamped en-
velope. Miss Edna L. Smytlie, South Bend, Ind..
proprietor of the famous Gloria Water for the com-
plexion.

LADIES to do fancy work at their homes or to
agents: we send money and material by

mall and pav by the piece. Call and see work or
address J. M. Lcmar& Co., 90 Fourth av.. Pitts-
burg

to call this week and get the latest bang
J cut, "The Butterfly;" price 15 cents. Intro-

duced by Mrs. D. Graham, the hairdresser, 5 Sixth
St.. three doors from Alvin Theater.

wishing to be artistic in dressmaking
and cutting, lime. Stewart, 932 Penn ar.

First-c'a- ss laundress, cook andLAUNDRESS in small family: best wages;
good home Address Laundress. Dispatch office.

experienced as buver and manager
of our hosiery and underwear department:

lioeral salary for the right party. Fleishman's.
Market st.

SALrSLADIES of experience for our cloaks,
ladies underwear departments:

It'll be waste or time for anyone not having a thor-
ough knowledge of one or these departments to ap-
ply; good salaries and permanent positions to right
parties, Danzlger & Co.. Sixth st. and Penn ave.

SALESLADIES-Experlenc- ed lnlllinerv
good all the year round posi-

tion Anplv Monday at Black's "Palace or
Fashion," 93 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.
SALESWOMAN, Easlnn.

thoroughly posted on cloaks or

STEN'OGRA PHER --Experienced ladr. Address,
Experience Dispatch office.

YESTMAKERS-- 2 vestmakers to work in the
to work on coats, at Top-

ping Tailor Co., Zulema, near Ward St., Oakland,
Pittsburg.

WANTED-A- U housework girls to call before
elsewhere; situations free. Elite, 412

Penn av

Male and Female Help "Wanted.

COOK for small hotel: will take man and wife.
Denmarsh. New Kensington.

IADIES or gentlemen to take orders for
World's Fair;" everybody buys It.

Apply at 43 blxth av.. room 2L.

WANTED Good housekeepers or Janitors to
wonderful cleaner: cleans wall

paper, paints, carpets, tile floors, oil cloths and
late glass: never use scrubbing brush or soap.8 Sice Penn and 5th st.

Situations Wanted.
POSITION A lady, experienced and highly

wishes a position as resident
governess to teach English, mathematics and
French. Address Nina. Dispatch office.

POSITION A young married man from Ithaca.
wants position in livery nr taking care

of private horses. vAddress Married, Dispatch of-
fice

POSITION As assistant bookkeeper and
by a young lady: experienced and cor-

rect worker. Address Good Work, Dispatch office.

IJOSITIO.V By experienced young man or 21 as
bookkeeper, bill clerk or general

office help. Address G, D., Dispatch office.

accountant seeks evening
employment: bonks posted, audited, balanced.

L., 4 Carlisle place. Firth ar.
as bookkeeper bra man or thorough

, experience and the best or reference. Address
Accountant. Dispatch office.

POSITION As child's nurse: can furnish good
has years of experience. Median's

Agency, 145 Grant St. .

POSITION by an experienced bookkeeper:
Address B. C, Dispatch

office Allegheny.

SITUATION --Young man having had 7 years' ex.
In the finishing or silk seals and

plushes desires situation with responsible firmdealing In same Address Otter, Dispatch office.

SITUATION Young man wants situation as
traveling salesman for responsible

house; can furnish bona and reference. Address
J. G.. Dispatch office.

WANTED.

Situations Wanted.
orTTTATTON as assistant in office work or as
O collector for a first-cla- ss nrm: can lurnisnrer-Address- J.

erence and security, C. K., Dispatch
office.

By voung man, speaking GermanSITUATION with some experience iu the drue
business; can furnish reference, Arlstol, Dispatch
office,

by experienced stenographer andSITUATION best references furnished. Ad-
dress L. A. B.. Dispatch office.

Rolling mill engineer: 18 years withSITUATION 3109 Uutlcr St., city.

A stenographer with two years'
experience desires situation: best reference.

G. K., Dispatch office.

in hotel by first-cla- ss male cook (col-
ored ) : references. 412 Penn av.

OITU ATION by an experienced housekeeper. 614
ij v yne av. city.

Keal, Estate.
WANTED To buy from 2 to 10 acres suitable

East End or Oakland pre-
ferred. Address with location and price. Acreage,
Dl'patch office.

Boarders and Lodgers Wanted.

BOARDERS One pleasant room with batli, w. c.
room attached: spacious grounds

and porches; on line of cable cars. Penn av.,
ingleside. E. E. Address Rebecca aud Penn av.,
E. E.
T30ARDERS A few families can be acenmmodat-- O

cd with pleasant rooms and board at Mrs.
Burchfleld's. Edgewater. A. V. K. R.

WANTED Occupants for furnished room;
table board. 190 Second av.

Hotel, Dining and Luncli Rooms,

COZIEST dining, lunch and Ice cream rooms In
Kevan's. 0C8 Penn av. Business

men's dinner, d' hote; ladies' uoon lunch. en'carte.

HOTEL NORWOOD-M- ost popular resort In the
End : Dunuesne electric cars nass the door;

finest accommodations for driving parties: restau-
rant and bar attachf d: celebrated Mocrleln's Cin-
cinnati beer 011 draught: reasonable rates. Frank
Y. Over, proprietor, 262 to 270 Frankstown ave.

HOTEL FEDERAL. 171 Federal St.. Allegheny.
(2 day: special rates when permanent.

Boarding Wanted.
A gentleman wants Turnished room

with board: East End or ilklnshurg. In
good location. Address X. Z., Dispatch office.

WANTED by gentleman Boarding and lodging
lamihy in Allegheny: can give best

of reference. Addiess D. O., Dispatch office.

Booms Wanted.
TTTANTED By a married couple, furnished
TT room and board, in a select boarding house

011 or neat the parks In Allegheny; references
given. Address, giving price, B. B., Dispatch
office.

Crayons, Photograpns and Materials.

IF you want first-cla- ss photographs see Stewart's
satin-finls- li cablnat photos: also fine crayon

portraits, at his new galleries, 60 Federal st, Alle-
gheny.

Instruction.
STUDY Bookkeeping, penmanship and

shorthand thoroughly taught by mall; re-
sponsible and progressive expert teachers. For
particulars address the Pittsburg Correspondence
Business College. P. O. Box 169.

CHORTIIAND taught by mail; complete home
O course (5: send 10 cents lor trial lesson. Address
Box8r9, Pittsburg.

Pupils.
"CY a thoroughly experienced young actress,
C ladles and gentlemen to train ror the stage:

acting a spectalt) ; amateurs rehearsed. Actress,
Dispatch office.

PUPILS Private school Bright young men and
Invited to lake private lessons in

stenographv: largest and shorthand
and typewriting school lu Pittsburg: dav jnd
evening sessions; Graham and Pitman srstems
taught: leading typewriters: this schoool offers to
bright pupils unequalcd raciiltles for thorough
training in stenographj: original methods, prac-
tical, best, quickest, cheapest: trial lesson free;
po'lllons positively secured for pupils when com- -
Ectent; no fai'ures: make arrangements at once to

Private Shorthand Institute, 315 Smlthfield
St., opposite new postolucc.
"1T7 ANTED Private pupils In German or mathe-I- T

matlcs. Allegheny, by competent instructor.
Address F. H. M., No. 163 Grant av., Allegheny.

Wanted Partner.4

PARTNER With (5. 000. wanted In real estate
in a most desirable location in

Pittsburg: absolutely secure investment and large
profits assured: references furnished and closest
investigation invited: to a person witling to assume
charge of the operation a liberal salary will be
allowed. Address b. R... Dispatch office.

PARTNER-l-n brick maiiufacturlns: a practical
understands brick making and can

Invest from S3.O00 to (5.00J and take the manaee-lnentort-

business In company now being organ-
ized. Call or address J. H. Chambers & Co., 103
Fourth av.

PARTNER Good chance ror a joung man;
having (500 will be given steady work

and hair Interest In a good paying weekly paper.
Address Republican, DUpatch office.

ER Experienced, printer,
having (500 to ($00. can secure Interest In coun-

try office in growing town of 3,009; rare chance.
J., Dispatch office.

PARTNER A man with some capital to manage
on a business in an article verv

staple and In universal demand. Apply to 16 Third
St., Allegheny.

to take an Interest in machine and
blacksmith shop at Kensington; small capital

required. Inquire at S. E. vents'. New Kensing-
ton. Pa.

PARTNER With (501 to (1.000. to inannracture a
has a good sale and can be

doubled. M. F. Hippie & Co., S6 Fourth avenue

Business Opportunities Wanted.
TT7" ANTED irvou are seeking a business onnor- -

TT tunity in any line or business write ror our
bulletin, inclosing stamp. V estera Business
Agency. Minneapolis, jiinn.
"ITTANTED Drugstore iu live town; must hare

T T gooil trade and clean stock: state terms and
full particulars. C. M. Browning, 243 Main St.,
Cincinnati. O.

Fire InsuranceWanted.
BENSWANGEK Jt ZAUN Firs insurance. CO

Financial Wanted.
MONEY TO LOAN We hare money to loan a

current interest on city and suburban
also on iinprored farms in Allegheny,Eropcrty: Fayette, Washington and Westmoreland

ouutles: also on marketable stock and bonds.
Black & Balrd, 93 Fourth ar.

MONEY to loan on real estate security in any
desired; lowest rates of Interest: quick

and economical serrlce. Piper A Clark. 131 Fourth
avenue.

to loan at lowest rates on improved city
and suburban property. M. F. Hippie & Co.,

96 Fourth ar.
"T ON EY at 5 per cent. We hare 650. COO to loan.

L f4UUUp, Alles Bros. A Co., 164 Fourth ar.

Miscellaneous -- Wanted. ,

EVERYBODY to know that the best, wine and
be had at Hotel Wilson's 'iar. 10

bmithflcld st.: the best 25e meal la tbe clty,lodg-ln-g
50c. 75c and II. I

and SuppIvCo.,310BlssellbItck,
j Pgh.. 64 Federal. AHegh'y; Incandescent and

bell wiring; electrical repairing a specialty;
phone 1375.

ELECTRICAL repair work of all kinds at shortIli notice. J. L. Hays A Co., 8J0 Liberty av.

n ENERA L ADVERTISING" Aecncv for all
VJT New York and Brooklyn newspapers; general!
Droker, manuiacturers agent, commission mer-
chant, real estate bought aud sold. etc. : Pittsburg
business solicited. H. G. White 491 Sixth ave.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.

rewound and adapted to the new 500
volt circuit. J. L. Hays A Co., 830 Liberty

PATEN lo O. D. Lens (20 years), solicitor. Llar., next Leader. Pittsburg: no delay.
and Plate Glass glazing. 1UC Miller,

tOSGrantst.. Pittsburg.

hauled to and from the East End for
fifty cents. Campbell A Davis, No. 12 Seventh

ar. Telephone 276.

PAPER lc per roll: lorely patterns.
Thompson Bros.. 103 Federal st.. Allegheny.

To rent Hammer department of
steel works where coal Is (1 25 per ton: has

fire steam hammers lrom 5, 000 1 K. 000 pounds : good
opportunitr for right party with some capital:
from 20 lo 30 tons per week; business can be given
the lessee by the owners. Address Hammer bhop.
Dispatch office.

"IT ANTED All business men to know that the
TT Office Specialty Co., 105 Third av.. keep In

stock the latest and best office furniture, filing
cabinets aud labor-savi- office specialties: work to
order and metallic vault fixtures are among their
specialties.

WANTED An opportunity to read law In the
some lawyer or reputation; am 25

years of age a graduate or Washington and Jef-
ferson College and an experienced stenographer
and typewriter. Address C. L. N Dispatch office.

To rent for the winter, by a small,WANTED family, a furnished hotise with
modern conveniences: best of references given.
Address Careful, Dispatch office, giving full partic-
ulars.

"X7 ANTED everyone wno wants tne finest and
TT cheapest wall paper In America to send ror

samples; sent rree to any address. G. G. O'Brien,
Paint and Wall Paper Store. 292 Fifth av.

TED-- To adopt little girt 10 or 11 years old:WAN speak English; good borne and good
treatment, by elderly couple. Address Samuel
Cochran, Dubois. Pa.

cash; stocks of mcreh andlse or
all descriptions purchased: highest cash

rices paid, city oreoantry. Address Confidential
lspatch office. '

"WANTED.

Miscellaneous Wanted.
WANTED-T- o exchange first class real estate,

for stock or groceries, hard-
ware, gents' furnishing goods. Address N. C,
Dispatch office. -

"T7"ANTED The Butterfly, latest style bang cut-V- V

tlug. price 15 cents, by Mrs. D. Graham.
Hairdresser, S Sixth st,, three doors from Alvin
Theater. '

WANTED Shanahan Transfer Co. move, pace
household goods; teams and one-hor-se

wagons for hlie. 150 Water St.; telephone
1849-2--

WANTED To sell a halMntorcst In business ror
worth (10,000 if pushed. Address A.,

Dispatch office.

WEARERS of spectacles to nuy the best tt steel
gold spectacles and eye glasses yet

offered ofW. i-- Trieber. practical optician, at
bchaefer's Jewelry store. I'M Filth av.

A'flLL exchange handsome horse aud phaeton
for diamonds. 475 Webster av.

ami photo engraving: nan tones; eiectro-tvpln- g.

Bragdon. 78 Fourth av.

FOB SAEE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses, Vehicles, Elve Stock For Sale.
Doctors' buggy at a big sacrifice. CallBUGGY "No. 303 Forbes st.

A car oad of No. 1 rresh milk cows: theCOWS ever shipped to this market, at 31. Marx's,
41 First St., Allegheny.

(1) In first-cla- order of extra fineHEARSE make. 18 W. Diamond St.,
Allegheny.

HORSE An elegant young, black. Lill. rangy,
and stylish, thoroughly broken to city,

cars and engines; trots well and could be made
fast: fair trial Invited; will sell low. Address P.
O. Box 963.

HORSES AND MARES-- 80 head sold for
of use. weighing from 1.4"0 to 1.700

Founds; give you pick of stable. Chautauqua Lake
13th and Pike.

HORsE Fine young driving horse, sound,
well bred. Inquire JIcNu'.ty Livery

Co.'s, Center and Highland aves.. East End.

piIAETON BUGGY-Barga- ln. 3305 Forbes St.

WAGONS Second-han- d sewing machine
and (10; second-han- d sewing ma-

chines, all makes, from (2 up. White Sewing Ma-
chine Company, 12bixtb st.

Musical Instruments.
upright piano, almost new; must sell Im-

mediately. 105 Pennsylvania av., Allegheny.

PIANO Upright grand piano; only in use three
cheap; cash or on easy payments. 68

Diamond st.
O Good square plauo cheap. 363 Ridge

av., Allegheny.

Bnbber Stamps and Stencils For Sale.

GET your rubber stamps, steel stamps, stencits.
presses, brass checks, etc.. from Sheaffer

Co.. 49 Filth av.. Duff's College building.

Dogs For Sale.
Extra large St. Bernard dog;

house-broke- n, fond or children and making a
first-cla- ss watch dog: also pug dog cheap.
A. fetucky, Carrlck P. O.. Pa.

DOGS To j on ng liver and white pointer dogs
Champion Lad or Kent aud registered

bitch. Address Dogs, Dispatch office.

UG PUPS - Genuine; six weeks old. For
furihur particulars inquire W. A. Stofcr, Fox-bur- g,

Pa.

1UPS-T- wo pug pups, S weeks old. 3914 Fifth
. OakUud.

FOB SALE -- BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities For Sale.
BARBEK SHOP on account of sickness, a good

4 chairs; center of city. Edlls, 715
Grant st.

BILLIARD HALL-Oneo- finest In the city?
elegant furniture all new; best

location In city. M. F. Hippie & Co., 934th ar.
1 JUTTE A CO.. root of Jladlson av . Alle-- v,

gheuy, 'phone 350S, will deliver you Sawmill
Run coal at lower prices than any dealer In the
cltv. and clve sou full weight. We challenge anv--
one to weigh oiir coal aud liud it snort ofwelght
that is charged ou our tirKcts. Brauc'i office at A.
Glamser ft Co.'s drugstore, cor. Ohio st. aud
Madl-o- n av., Allegheny.

C1IGAR STORE, central location, good trade.
grocery. (700. worth (I.20O. a positive

bargain: restaurant at n big sacrifice, shoe stores,
cigar stores, bakeries, hotels, business chances or
all kinds. Pcrclval S. Gaston. 49 Grant st.

and lunch rooms clearing (31 weekly;
fine trade, elegant location, everything com

plete, ouiness increasing every aay. jvauress
Allen, Dispatch office.

STORK-Ea- st End; good stand in central
locatlou: doing a good business; easy terms.

M. F. Hippie & Co.. 08 Fourth av.
"(TOR SALE Lease The Gait House and hotel
A: premises, cor. Main and Sixth 6ts.. Cincinnati.
O.. will bu offered at auction iu the office of said
hotel 011 Tuesday. 11 a. It.. October 11 next: a lease
bf the hoj:el premises above described for a period
of two years and eight months fium Dec. 12 next to
Aug. 14, ISO", consisting or fire stores fronting ou
Main st. and basement, together with the hotel
proper, fronting on Sixth St.. containing 85 sleep-
ing rooms, large parlor, spacious office, dining and
sample rooms anil well appointed kitchen and
laundry: all In complete order: rent payable
monthly in advance and accentab'e security to be
furnished by the highest and most acceptable
bidder: the furniture and fixtures belonging to the
said hotel can be purchaseii ataaccided bargain;
the premises are open for inspection at any time.
Beniievllle Kline Adint'r. Est. W. E. Marsh, sr.,
dee'd.

(12. 000 planing mill In Plttshurg.
( 5.000 hardware store In Allegheny City,
s 6.CO1 hardware store in country town.
5 1,000 grocery store In country town.
( 1.600 grocery store In Allegheny Cltr.
( 8,100 boot and shoe store In Johnstown.
( 1.20J patent vise attachment.
1 1.3)0 hotel and pool business.
( 3.0CO general store in country town.
(1.500 tobacco and cigar store in city
(1.000 drug store in country town.
(1,000 bakery in country town.
( 700 boarding house In Allegheny.
( 3.0001ntcrest In brick business.
( 2,500 sand business.
( 2:0 real estate business In city,
bend for descriptions of these business opportun-

ities. J. If. CHAMBERS A CO.. 103 Fourth ar.

GROCERY (S5ii cah or Inrolcc: good
custom: fresh stock: corner stand;

dwelling attached: handy to maiket: a good oppor-
tunity. Address Dwelling. Dispatch otficc.

HARDWARE BUSINESS A general hardware
a good lire Western Pennsylvania

town: doing a good trade. Will be sold on easy
terms. M. F. Hippie A Co.. 96 Fourth ar.

furniture and lease, with large transitHOTEL brick building, near Court House, in
this city: population 20,0u0 and growing: 63 rooms
lurulstiea in elegant strie; extensive oar traac:
lease for nine years: this is one of the nicest ami
best paying houses in Northwestern Ohio; price
(14.000: reasonable pavmcuis; bargain. Address
C. II. Folsom, Lima, Ohio.

Good location near terry landing. ('. AHOTEL C. & W.. also Wheeling Bridge
and Terminal Co.'s depots; 5 minutes' walk to
.Etna anil Standard Mills: grand opportunitr for
the right rarty. Address Geo. W. lecce, Keal Es-
tate Agent, Martin's Ferry, O.

Licensed hotel with good stabling InHOTEL for sale cheap to quick buyer: reason
ror selling, "family affairs, Address Hotel C, DIs- -
patch office.

or th interest In
INTEREST-Onc-h-

air

largest photograph establishments
in the citv: to practical, energetic man here ism
chance. M. F. Hippie & Co.. 96 4th ar.

In a tannery: to a practical manINTEREST rnuld act as manager here isau
opening. M. H. Hippie A Co.. 96 ypurth ar.

in a manufacturing plant; wellINTERr,ST to Increase business. M. F. Hip
pie & Co., 56 r ourtu av.

"TOVELTY store, with large cash trade; elegant
room in the verv best location iu this growing

Itv: nice-clea- n "stock of stajile goods: invoice
,ooj: win sen at a nargain: maitinK muucj jbsi;
reopening. Addresa C. 11. Fuisuni. Lima. O.

"rtATENTS-- At a sacrifice, two valuable patents:
XS one a marketable article, the other a machine
tolnanufactnre It; one patent Issued Feb. 9, 1W2;

thl machine entered in Patent Office two months
agefc owner has not the capital to put the article on
the biarket. so win dispose 01 it in uy icsiuuiabe
manlier. Address 161!$ F. Dispatch office.

CALOON-Flrst-cl- ass saloon cor. Dunham and
O Lexington, opposite baseball pirfc. Inquire
on prenilses or Columbia' Brewing Co.: must lie
sold at once. Otto Wels, cor. Dunham and Lex-
ington. Cleveland. O.

AND REsTAURANT-Owl- ng to
SALOON1 family: feeding 15 ' per day. near Union
dtnou F'br further particulars address Joseph
Kilngen. Tt) Lake st.. Cleveland, o.

CJTORE- - ss paint and art store in city of
O 13.000 eonle: onlr store or the kind in- - the
place: (1.20J: a bargain; other business inieresis
reason lor silling. Address W. Z.. Dispatch office.

rarc chance; a good cigar store and
factory, with eslabllshed trade or over a mill-

ion cigars am'l tobies a v ear: good reasons ror
Allegheny.

1 300-Or- 'at an lnrolce, a complete stock of
31 groceries In a flourishing manufacturing
city in Westeru Fcnnsjlranla on line ofrlrer and
two railroads. fjo.onf population: stock is new
and rresh; only runnlngHpout 8 months; room lsx
35. with three firing rooms-Uen- t reasonable: sales
arerage (250 per week: satTWactry reasons for
senior: mis is a nne nnnnnnnni w "R-- fc "
crocery business. Calf on or adclress J. H. Cham- -

Ders k 1.0110 j ourtn ar.
fl.IOI"l 000 A rbnndrv aniS inselilTV hop. prop- -
tjrU erty and business in a flour! os countr
soat town in Westnm ra.,n.vtv.nt, ".fully and
completely equlDned and iinincr"i riwi hTSioe. s.but
must be sold on account or advanced a! ill
health or owner. Vn.n-.i...- .i itw and
Inventory call on or address J.H. 'Chamb"

OOO Com Die tfl liAPiiwaro nr In
S2 population. Join tfl :of

IS, (JOO lo 130.000 Derinnum! nrrnirii tr?Mnd isl
nets can ne increased: price lnciade baildiifl and
iM,t)iuuit uo soil on accountvi .w
owner; be taken id inyiiwij
property. J. u. Chambers Co.. l Fourtn

i v x jJ'
J --vj'iHBaE. Ht a

FOB SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities For Sale.
OTORE and residence. Federal st.. near Alle- -
KJ giieuy iar& Suitable roranv rnnatl luislneqs.
bargain. A. Bauck. 441 Grant st.
ffiQ 000 Or at Invoice boot and shoe business
DO In large manutacturing town nrzo.6GO popu-

lation: trade well established and,doing a businessor 825.CW: stock new and clean; the hnslness is
making money, bdt must be satisfactorily ex-
plained. Call on or address J. H. Chambers A Co..
JOs Fourth av.

fflj"! 200 A patent Invention, new and never
fore offered: an absolute necessity to everv

mechanic: will sell to" every wood worker and
machinist on sight; the manittacture of tbe articlewill afford a neat and profitable manufacturing
business. J. H. Chambers Co., 103 Fourth av. "C

OH O O0O- -A completely equipped planlrg millwlii) In the city orplttsburg: wed located, well
adapted for box factory in connection: machinery
all lu good order and nearly new. Call on or ad-
dress J. H. Clambers & Co., 1C8 Fourth av.
Q?A OOO Or invoice, a hardware and house ttj

nlshlng store lu one of the best locations
the rlty: a fine opportunity to do a large trade;

low rent and good reasons ror selling.
,,H. Chambers & Co., 103 Fourth av.

2CHAIRS-Barb- er outfit: good location: good
money In It for the right partv. Geo.

W . Reecc. Keal fcttate Agt. , Martin's Ferry, O.

Business Properties For Sale.
INVESTMFNTClose to manufacturing centers

sire, in value increas-
ing invistineiit. recommending Itseir to the most
conservative: 340 acres or very productive lime-
stone soil, underlaid w ith 341 acres 6 feet shipping
coal, close to two competing R. Ks. and river
transportation: new limestone pike well built,
slight grade from R. R. station to county seat
through farm; large new modern residence: barns,
stables, pens, wagon, carriage and tanning lm- -
Fdements, houses, wool warehouse; finest or
rults. most plentiful of crops, sprints: healthy,

cheery, convenient surroundings; an Ideal country
homestead or retreat; coal now marketable: will
sell or exchange ror other approved propertv t
less than cost. For particulars call on Ed lttlsh.
134 Firth av., Pittsburg.

INVESTMENT-Sever- ai properties in the old part1
arc a safe aud sure Investment:

some of them art large properties, as much as 60
feet front and running through lrom strict to
street, being 160 feet deep, etc. C. H. Love, 93
Fourth av.

1NVESTMENT--8 per cent-- A good store and
Citizens' electric car line: corner

store: nearly new and well rented; a bargain. M.
F. Hippie A Co.. 96 Fourth av.

FOB SAEE-EO- TS.

City Lots.
LOCUST ST.. Sixth ward, between Magee and

sts., good building lot: size 19Kx62;
will sell cheap. Samuel W. Black i. Co., 99 Fourth
avenue.

LOTS on Bluff and Vlckroy sts., near college.
Coward. 50 Bluff st.

T. WASHINGTON, 10 minutes' walk from
large level lots, between Boggs and

Southern avs.,on line of Grandview Traction road:
(259 and up to 5600; terms (10 and (25 cash, balance
easy monthly payments; these lots are in a desir-
able location and will enhance very rapldlv-l- n

value; call at office and get particulars. Black A
Balrd, 95 Fourth av.

and Ampere sts.: fine level building
lots, situate In the finest residence district or

Hazelwood, Twenty-thir- d ward: only 25 minutes
from P. O. on line of electric cars or 15 minutes by
B. .to. R. K. ; this property has all tbe beauties
ot the country, high ground, pure air, fine large
shade trees, with all the advantages of the city;
building lines established, streets graded and city
water: lots :ixl40 30x125. 25xlt0: nrices oniv 1503.
(600, (700 and (800; terms. fltO cash, balance long
time. Samuel W. Black & Co., 99 Fourth av.

East End Lots For Sale.
AV. lots. 48x175. only (2, 0C0 each: street

J Improvements and sewers paid for; choice lo-

cation: first-cla- ss Improvements: 011 a main thor-
oughfare: a limited number only offered at this

terms 10 suit. eeei. a. iiowiey bon, 91
laniond st.

FOR SALE Cheap. lot 48xl00:a new frame
6 rooms and attic with modern Improve

ments on Larimer av., 21st ward. '. Ji w HSon,
orT. R. Esty, 75 Frankstown.

LOT 1 he handsome lot on South Highland ar.,
feet: will divide tr desired: (bis Is one

or desirable lots at the East End ror a
first-cla- ss residence having an eastern frontage.
C. H. Love, 93 Fourth av.

SCHENLi-- PARK lots 50x150. or greater
on Woodland avenue, between

Forbes avenue and Schenley Park: beautifully sit-
uated: on Squirrel Hill Street Railroad, also within
short distance or cable and Duquenso lines;

pavement and ail other Improvements:
cheap: easy terras. Apply 5100 Forbes or 20 Fifth
avenue, Frank F. Nicola.

SCHENLEY PARK-Le- vel lots 23 to 30 tcet front
170 feet deep; have city water; over

101 houses have been built on nroDertv this year:
they adjoin Schenley Park. Twenty-thir- d ward;
prices, from (400 to (GOO each, on mouthly is;

Second avenue electric ears run through
property. Peter Shields, (33 Grant st.

OA 2.10 buys a lot on Negley ar.. Baum
ij3Tts Grove plan: all street lmprorements paid:

this. Is a special bargain; seeagts. Baxter, Thomp-
son A Co., 161 Fourth ar.

AUejrheny Lots For Sale.
AV.. one square from California av..

flue building lot 50x100 feet: price (1.500; terms
easy. A. Z. Byers A Co., 93 Federal st.

LOT A bargain; choice locatlo for dwellings
Allegheny, near the park: large lot, with

brick buildings that can he reconstructed, corner
Western and uraut ars.; terms to suit. Apply
soon to Jos. P. Rankin A Co., 114 Fourth av.

On west side of Buena Vista street, notLOTS square rrom parks: lot best and
cheapest lot on street, onlr (1.750 cash required.
John K. Ewlng A Co., 107 Federal street.

ST. Fine building lot 25x60 leet;
price (60j; terms easy. A. Z. Byers A Co., 93

Federal st.

PERRYSVH.LE AV.-Fl- ne building lotrronting
arenne: extenttlug through t00

Jeet. A. Z. Byers A Co.. 03 Federal st.

Suburban Lots For Sale.
building lots atchar--CiHARTIERSLOTS-Fl- ne

Rocks borough): (250 and up-
ward, according to size and location: the most
accessible of any suburb of Pittsburg: 10 minutes
by the P. A L. E. R. R.; K minutes by Chanters
packets: 20 minutes by new electric line (now
almost completed) from root or Fifth av e. : these
lots front on line of electric road: are centrally
located in the mldstof a population or about3,000;
Chartiers now has one large steel works, one roll-
ing mill, one bridge works, one coke works, the
P. A L. E. R. R. shops, besides several smaller
manufactories, and other large concerns hare pur-
chased land for factory sites. For plans and partic-
ulars, call or address T. H. Dlcison, ill Fourth
ave,. Room 45. '
LOTS Wllkinsburg lots, 30 feet front, on a good,

street and running through to an alley,
for (250. (300. (350 and (400; onlv (10 cash and (2 a
week; only three squares from Duqnesne electric
railroad track: 7 cents fare to the city; these lots
arc a good Investment and are sure to Increase in
value soon. C. II. Love, 93 Fourth av.

IOTS In Wllkinsburg. at low prices ami on easv
Jos. M. McMahou A Bro., 77 Fourth

Farms For Sale.
FARM In Baldwin township, or 112 acres; all

with veins or coal; good
brick house: barn: good orchard anil several
springs; within five miles or Pittsburg. Geo.
llravvdy. Slutrpsburg. '
IpOR SALE or exchange A rich Mercer county.

rarm containing 14- 7- acres: handsome
dwelling, covered with slate: located lu shady
yard: goon tide. Address R. B. Chafiin A Co.,
Richmond, Va. mc

I70R SALE or exchange Farms or every kind:
prices; scnd'rbr onr new list: it contains

many bargains. Lamb A Dixon, 127 Fourth ar.

Manufacturing; Sites For Sale.
MANUFACTURING SITE3 111 both cities and

and without buildings anil
machinery, with be tor railroad and water facil-
ities. ( atl or address T. H. Dickson, 111 Fourth
av.. room 45.

MANUFACTURING SITE for sale. 75x200: M
two houses: one two-sto-

frame building by 100. E!6 Second av.

Coal Lands For Sale.

1300 Acres Third pool coaL with large river
and best of shipping facilities. T.H.

Dickson. Ill Fourth av.. room 4.
Keal Estate.

acres of Snurnel Hill level landLAND-10- V
the south side of scheuley Psrk, only

a few hundred reet from the Greenfield Avenne
Electric Rallrbad; win make 124 lot-- : can be laid
out and sold at once; anyone, can more tba-- t

double their luouer In a short time: nrer 10J bouses
hare been built tills year near property. Pettr
Shield-- , 533 Grant st.

real estate bargains send for new3000 Just from the printers, tree. Black
A Balrd. 95 Fourth ar.

FOB SALE TMFUOVBD HEAL ESTATE.

City Besldences.
EDGERTON AVE., 22d ward-2-st- orr frame

of 4 rooms; lot 25x100; good locatlou;
low price, bauiuel W. Black A Co.. 93 4th are.

TV A Third ar. property withiu about
one square of the new Government building,

two squares of the Court House, and also near to
the new B. A O. depot, aud tbe new depot to be
erected at the head or Fourth av. by the, Pennsyl-
vania Co. C. H. Love. 93 Fourth iv.
PROrfcRTY Filth av.propcrty.east othe Court

less than value to prompt buyer,
the owner having purchased a property to occupy
as a business place, and desli-e- to make the chauge
promptly. C. H. Love, 93 Fourth ar.
r" 700 -- Nice lrame dwelling, (almost new); of
tlD-- 5 rooms, dry cellar, wlndoi s on pulleys,
city water and in No.l rcoalrrlot 40x70 feet. Patter-
son 6trett near Cologne street. Twcnty-eerent- b

ward: four minutes' walktoTwentr-secon- d Street
Jnrline: don't fall to see this. For nartienlars.
etc., see F. T. Schaffner, 72 IvasMugton avenue, J

Tiiirty-nrstwar- o, city.

650 An elegant frame dwelling on
a 60 loot nnnaved street, one square from

Wylle av. cable line: this bouse has
conveniences, or good appearance and substan-
tially built, with abeanflful lot24xtco feettprtee
ouiy (2,650. W. C.?erlngerCo., 154 Fourth ar.

FOB SAXF IMPHOVED k ESTATE.

City Eesldences. "

An 300-H- nst be sold soon, amino reasonable
3)0 offer will be rerused on that desirable

tenement house, situated on Devllliers St..
Ilth ward, with lotSCxlOO feet; the above Is a bar-
gain at $3 5C0. but we mean business and the prop-
erty has to go. W. C. Berlnger & Co.. 156 4th av.

01Q 300 Very' good Investment, 3 new frjmc
WO) houses. 2 of. i rooms, attic cellar, water,
etc.. each, and one of 5 rooms, etc.: good large
lot: street and alley paved; this will bear investiga-
tion. D. Behen A Son. 4112 l'cnn ar.

O a bargain in a nice little
UOs brick house "in good repair and fiist-cla-

lfM'xiinn- - with water, sras. flrood cellar, etc: situated
on Wyllear.. I3th ward. For particulars call on
W. C. Berlnger Jt Co.. 135 Fourth av.

East End Besldences For Sale.
ST. Fine property: frame honse: 0 rooms,BOND and cold water, range, both gases. bath

room and w. c.;lot25xll9. Jos. 31. McMahoa .t
Bro.. 77 Fourth avenue.

END-J9.5- the finest built and finishedTJAST brick dwelling for the price In the East
End; contains 12 large and commodious -- ooms. re-
ception hall, poreelaln lined bath, cathedral stained
glass windows, laundry, cemented cellar, hard-
wood doors, stairs, etc.. on first floor: every mod-
ern convenience: paved, sewered street. nearWec-trlc'lin- e:

lot 40x130: terms reasonable. C. R. Fun-de- n

berg Co.. No. 77 Fourth ar.
7AST END Pl!OPERTY-2-sto- ry dwelling. 3Ij rooms and storeroom : already fitted up for a

butcher shop: good business place. Apply 5145
Penn ar.. Pittsburg. Pa.

ST.. near Craig-Brl- cfc house of sixI'ORBEB both gases, bathroom and w. c: fur-
nace lu cellar: house furnished in best style; lot
35x127. Jos. M. McMahou & Bro.. 77 Fourth
avenue.

FORSALE (kSOObuys a two-sto- ry frame of six
an asphalt street In East fcnd. one

square from electric and two squares from cable
llnethouse has all modern improvements: good lot.
Baxter. Thompson & Co.. 161 Fourth av.
,"rAR;lILANDST.-Ne- w frame dwelling
JLtX of 6 rooms and finished attic: batlu li. and
c. water: hall, laundrv: all In lir&t-cla- condition
and perfectly sewered; good sized lot: reasonable
price. Samuel AV. Black & Co.. 19 4tll ave.

"117HY pay rent when voti cai buy a modern
TT house with bathroom. Inside w. c? Thev

have front porches, built 20 feet back from street,
sewered, hare city water, trees in front: the lots
are from 30 to 36 reet rront: houses are built sep-
arate, all different designs and sizes, having 4. 5. 6.
7andS rooms each: electric cars run through the
property: they adjoin the Greenfield avenue en-
trance to Schenley Park: prices range from (1.S00 to
(4.500; terms, one-fif- th cash, balance you have ten
years to pay, same as rent; come and see the im-

provements made in six months: take Second av.
electric cars to Greenfield av., Tvventy-'hir- d ward.
Peter shields. 533 Grant St.

ag'7 300 A new large m Qneen Anne brick
B I 5 modern in every particular, 20 minutes from
P. O.: a small cash payment, balance on easy
terms: lot 43x110 to allev; the street will be
asphaultum paved, with flagstone sidewalks next
summer, making It about such a street as South
Negley or Alfcen av..and this property more sala-
ble at ten or twelve thousand than at ?7.C00 now:
you can afford to wait a 5, tar ror (2.500 when pro-
posed street improvements will cost not a dollir
above (300 (these improvements are assured): per-
fectly clean, pleasant, accessible locatlou, .1 square
from main Hue of electric cars or cable and lour
squares from Eajt Liberty P. O. : absolute guaran-
tee as to workmanship and material down to
smallest details: house back 25 feet among trees;
oak reception room 12xl2.Allulng room and parlor
14x18 each; French plate glass, hardwood and tile
mantels throughout and everv detail in keeping:
immediate possession. John 1. Sweeny, bS Fourtn
avenue.
vDO 80O A modern house, with hath, hot ami
tJ)Zi) cold water: a few hundred ca-l- i. and bal-
ance (18 per month; beautiful, handr location: 5
rooms an 1 nnisuen attic, nan. excellent mason
wor and dry cellar under whole
house; city vsater. sink, gas pipes, closets in all
rooms; slate mantels, grates, state roof, portico,
neat front and back yard, with walks and fences,
single light rront window alcove; a house of neat,
stylish appearance, solid and strictly well built: 15
minutes from postoffice and two squares from
caDlc: pleasant street wi h stitewalk to door: buy
In a location wlierp you will be contented to live.
John F. Sweeny. 63 Fourth ar.
CJQ 800 will buy a cozy little frame
Will dwelling with flnUhcvl attic, vestibule, hall.
Inside shutters. 6ltdlng doors, iront and back
porch, and everything calcutat-- d to make a desira-
ble home: lot 20x100 feet to an alter, situated In the
lth ward, near Penn and vVInebbldle avs. W. C.
Beringer A Co.. 156 4th ar.: will furnish any other
Information you may desire.

fljM 200 (I, COO cash, balance to suit, for a new
tIDTbj frame dwelling on Bryant street,
near Highland Park: 6 rooms and finished attic,
bath, laundry, front and back )orch. bav window,
"and. in fact, all modern conveniences and appli-
ances for comfort: lot 25x124 to allev: possession 60
days. Samuel W. B'ack A Co., 99 Fourth ar.

500 Jt. 0 0 cash, balance (50 per month, fortj a lovelr frame dwelling on Mellon st . near
Highland ar.: 10 rooms, bath and all modern im
provements: spacious and elesrant reception nail,
s'reet sewered, etc.: tot 40x115 to alley: possession
60 days: tills Is a bargain. Samuel W. Black A Co.,
99 Fourth av.

730 An elegant new residence In East End,
is near electric line and PeunsvlvanlaRailroad:

has 9 large rooms, laundry, range, hardwood man-
tels, tile hearths, front porch, nice lot. etc.; Imme-
diate possession. George Schmidt, 157 Fourth ar.
C&Q 700 wlllbuvagoodframehousc of six rooms
tJDOs and two attic rooms, bath. complete laundrv.
chandeliers, near the electric cars in the End End:
nice location: terms reasonable. Denniston..Elder-kl- n

A Co.. Llm.. 6232 Penn ar.. E. F. tel. W27.

ffiJO suitable outbuildings, lot
tISJjy 50x140 feet, one square from street cars. J.
J. McDonongh, owner, b.51 station St., East End.

Allegheny Besldences For Sale.
ST. An elegant residence containing 10ARCH bathroom, laundry, hot ami cold

water; slate mantels throughout: all modern
and crerythlng in first-cla- order; has

never been rented, owner having occupied it since
built; a beautiful home. C. H. Love. 93 4th ar.

Second ward. Allegheny, near
the parks: onlr (4. COO for a new frame

house In a fl.ie neighborhoods a bargain; call for it
soon. C. II. Love. 93 Fourth av.

brick dwelling,
ALLEGHENY-$3.6t- O.

well rented and will pay a good
revenue. M. F. Hippie & Co.. 96 Fourth av.

look at No. 178 Jackson st.. Allegheny, andGO let us know what you have to exchange; rents
for (60- O- John K. Ewlng A Co . I1.7 Federal st.

AVE.. Allegheny A bargain: one ofLINCOLN locations on this beautiful avenue,
large double brick mansion with wide centerhall:
Iff.- - v n. Ant ftnn Tt lvith 1nftltl ftillllfsrv I!l!mh
ing. laundry, both gases, large front porch: house
in Dest or condition: will be sold at a bargain, on
account of recent changes In owner's family; lot
50x140 to alley. Black A Balrd. 05 Fourtn av.

"VfO. 271 Western av.. at a price much below s-
ell tual value; rcnu ror(0: would exchange for
E. E. property. John K. Eilng A Co., It7 Fed-
eral st.

ST. 10 per cent investment : 2 housesREBECCA on Rebecca St.. Allegheny. tor(T.5C0;
lOper cent Investment; call quick. James M. n,

421 Wood st.

SANDUSKY ST.. near Stockton ar. Pressed
of to rooms, hall, vestibule, bat'i.

laundr : all modern Improvements, with lot 20x110
Teet to an alley: price low aud terms to suit. A.
Z. B) ers A Co.. 93 Federal st.

AV.. near Manhattan-Bri- ck

Iiunse ore rooms and storeroom; hall and
finished attic: wtll sell grocery stock witti hr.u.e:
now doing a line business: lot 2AC1C0: price f.tOJ;
terms easy. A. Z. Bv ers A Co.. 93 Federal St.

ST. Good two-sto- brick dwellingWEBSTER 20x110 ft.: will se.l Tor f COO. this
price being below market value. C- - u. Lore. 93
Fourth ar.

Iflfi REBECCA ST. Brick dwelllngor 5 rooms.
UO hall, both gases: lot 3) f t. 6 iu. by 64 rt. ;

price (3.100: terms easy. Jas, J. Waldron A Co.,
271 Beaver ar.

j"I STEWART ST. Frame dwell ng or 4 rooms
OX and attic: price (1,500: rent (15 per nunth.
Jas. J. Waldron A Co., 271 Keaverav.

00 KNOX ST. Frame dwelling ore rooms anrt
iiO attic: price (l.8"n: rent J23 per month. jas.
J. Waldron A Co., 271 Beaver ar.

Suburban Besldences For Sale.
T70RSALE Will trade for city property elegant
X large house and stable: corner lot: locatlou
grand: best opportuniyln Alleghenv county for a
pujslclan to locate, as there are none rorthe radius
of one mile north and south and two miles east ami
west of this property; could be enlarged at small
expense and make a private hotel (1 can prove to
you that tbe ground Is worth the monev): photo-
graph or bouse at my office. No. 421 U ood St.,
James M. Wilkinson.

A beautiful country home In the
famous suburb of Sewickley Is offered to a

quick tuner at a verj lowprlce: the property was
bought In on mortgage foreclosure and will be sold
ror amonnt or mortgage am expenses: consists or
lot 66xl running rrom Tnorn to Clark sr., a sub-
stantial frame building containing 10 room,
porches. stable, etc. : beautiful shrubbery surrounds
the house. A. Bauck. 411 Grant st.
TiriLKIVSBURG-EIega- nt new house

TT at Wllkinsburg: front and rear porches,
fin shed attic, good water; evervthing complete:
will sell cheap: easy payments. Geo. A
CO.. 147 Fourth ar.
(tjl 700 for an elegant Trame house or 5 rooms.
3X) hail, vestibule: nicely papered anil grained

throughout: city water, n. gas. rirr cellar and In
good repair: lot 25x127 reet to an alley: No. 41 Flfin
St.. n. public school and three squares rrom elec-

tric car. Beltzhoover: it will pay von to examine
this property: terms, (3C0 cash, balance a or 5
rears. E; T. Schaffner, "Z Washington ar..Thlrty-Ilr- st

ward, city.

ACRES or ground With house and6 rrnlt. etc. : Are minutes from R. R.
station, and. easy access of the ritr: only (2,250.
and on easy terms. Snyder A White, 162 Fourth
avenue. '

, For Exchange.
property In exchange for rarm: we have a

couple or good properties, residence and busi-
ness, ru exchange ror a farm. D. Behen A Co..
4112 Penn ar.

TAILORING.
Correct Tall Suitings and Overcoatings

H. 4 C. F. AHLER5,
Merchant Tailors. CO Smitbfleld st.

TTSar

f 'j

WTFr?"Vr-jgSr?--
r .TSPH

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL Consult the phrenologist, 101 Park

rERSONAL-The- o. Thorp, ladles' tailor and
913 Penn ar.

PERSONAL Don't call except sick. Mrs. Dr.
350 Wylle ar.

AL-- Dr. F. II. Weterning. dentist,PERSON Ohio and James streets. Allegheny City.

PERSONAL-- lc per roll wallpaper: lovely
Bros., 103 Federal st., Alle-

gheny.

PERSONAL Ladles desiring good honsework
employment methods) call Elite. 41

Penu ar.
PERSONAL-Unltarl- an publications free.

Mary Lyman, 19 Oakland Square.
Pittsburg. .

TjERSONAL For best 23c meal In the city go to
L Hotel Wilson. 10 Smlthfield st.: excellent bar
connected: IodglugvOc

pEI:MNAL-Ca- sh paid for old gold and silver
X watches and jewelry repaired: newwortinade
to order. Chris Ilanch. 541 smltlilield.

L-- Mrs. ElllotUs hair dressing
and manicure parlors; superfluous hair re-

moved by electric needle. 642 Penn ar.
PER;l'NAL-Cred- it. yes. credit, on fine dress

satins, wraps. etc.. at J. Dwyer's
Room 4. MeC'ance block. 701 bmlthfiehl.

PERSONAL Yon can buy gents' solid gold
Elgiii-fo- r JTS at 103 Carson

st. A. Carlson. Repairing a specialty
Ladies taught" dressmaking and

cutting: no chart, scales or machines; Bona's
true merchant tailor system. 930 Penn ar.

Transfer -- Co. move,
and store household goods: teams and

one horse wagons for hire. Iu0 v ater st. ; teie--
phone 184J-2--

Young man. steady habits, desires
to meet young lady or widow with home of

her own: object matrimony. Address W. W., Dis-
patch office.

PERbONAI. Buy Lewis' NX Cough Drops from
Commercial-Gazett- e building.

Fifth ar. : twelve "years in business: none genuine
without bearskin coat on package.

Ladies or misses to learnPERSONAL brstem: patterns cut. also stylih
dresses well made: C5 to $7 to Introduce work.
Wilson & Deary. 35 Federal st., Allegheny.

IJEllOS Alt Jialr. moies. etc. on ladies' fares
permanently destroyed by the electric needle

without pain or scar: cousuU.it Ion free. MIs
Mreo?. office 903 Penn ar.. Dickson building:.

Ittrkn Fare?EKONA1j-LaUIcs-shlril4ia- !te

face mass.ipe for removing btemishei
and improving the completion will please visit my
parlors at 903 Penn ar.. Plttaburnf. Jiissbnerwood.

PER50NA Mamace paper containing
personal ailrertisementsof ladles and

centleinen. worth from JI.GOOio who want
l marry: mailed free. Add rets Gunnels' ilonthlr.
Toledo. O.

T.adles. have your bangs rut and
curled by expert hairdressers: price, jjcentsi

the latest by J Irs. I), lirahaui. ths hairdresser,
thi" Bntterflr. 5 bixlh street, three doors from
AlYluTh'-attr-.

Do you want to know your sweeN
heart, your future husbamL matrimonial and

business chances in life, as revelled bv astrolo;ry1
Send 0 cents, full dates of birth and description.
Prof. 31. Brown, Box J070, Chicago. III.

EKsONAI, Hotel VIInnfs popular bar. 18

bmithtfpfd St., H always stocked with best
wines and liquors- - Including Finch's Golden ed--
dinir prinfr 'SO, Gibson 'a pnnj): V. Gncfeenheim- -
cr's sprlnjc 'SI and many other line brands.

Christmas Evans. Spureeon.
Indorse b pedals for catarrh,

rlieumatiem.weak lunr?. stomach, kidneys.nerve.
prostration, general debtlltv: never fill: examine
liome testimony. Dr. Griffith. Tnird and Grant.
Pittsburg.
IjERSON'Al New patents issued On.. II. IWi
i List from O. D.Levis. foroverCO ears so-

licitor of patents, offices 131 r Ifth av.. next Leadei
Pittsburg. Pa.: John Carnes. Lima. U.
paper folding machine; Harry Couriland, Toronto,
Canada, plectrlc lire alarm": Elmer A. Delanv,
"Warren. TVt., weather strip; B. F. Fleshman. A-
lvin, V. Va.. wagon brake; Chir es S. Forbes
London, England, magnetic telephone: George J,
Koberts, Daytmi. O.. iteam pump: Herbert i.bawyer. &pringheld. O.. letter file; w. L. Silver.
Lima. o.. secondary battery: N B. Trls. ritts-burg- ;.

means for shaping metal plates, bars.
etc.: Robert 31. AVUson. Newbcn. Fa., suspend-
er buckle; George H. WInslow. Plttburg, binder
for leaves. United Mates and all foreign patent
procured, trade marks, design patents and all
patent business t ran "acted promptly.

CHOICE FKOPKRTIES.
Ko.

9 acros land. coal, oecuplable with small19 bouse: 3 miles from good market; Terr cbeap.
--IS acres land; fruit and berries.20

1 O ISOaeres land. ool condition: larzw barn.
JLJ sheep liouse, wool honse and ntber buildings

Terr 1 irjte orchard, select fruit.
A f 1 manufacturing site: R. R. facilities are tbe
TtX best: 1 switch on premises.
1 K1 acre land with lirerr stable: also 1 iroofSi) li'ouse 0rooms:lgoodhouse4rooms:rallroa).

and rlrer rront.
1 corner loOalU).35"
1 corner lOOxlCO with storeroom and tene36 ment bouses.

When wrlttnjr alwaTS mention number.
UEO. W. KfiECE. Martin's Ferrr. O.

THE MAN
WHO

DID NOT BUY
Three pieces or property advertised last
weok

LOST $50,000.
They were sold, bus I haTe receiTed an,

otuor sure bargain

630 FEET
Beautiful shade and frnit trn frontage,
within 150 feet of Stanton avenne and ou the
netv grand drive to the Highland Park: only
$46 per loot andalarxe boase thrown
iu. You will lose it.

JAMES M. WILKINSON,
1 WOOD STREET.

GRAND AND DEEP.
840 FEET.

That 1?. the view is grand and the Iota
nearly 200 feet deep.

NEAR HIGHLAND PARK.

Never before offered and not known to be
for sale. To be sold only as a whole, on
reasonable terms.

Just think, only $43 per foot. Would make
a beautiful place for four large residences.

Flan of property can be seen at the office

of
JAMES M. WILKINSON,

421 WOOD STHEET.

'4,000 ACRES
OHIO OIL TERRITORY.

Will lene all or part to responsible)
parties. It has oil wells north, east, south,
and west.

JAMES M. WILKINSON,
421 WOOD STEEET.

CRAFTON.
- If sold before Nov. 1, $000 will bnv the
lisHidsomest lot in the boroiifrh, without anv
ezceptlon: lot has an average width, of US
feet,is210deep: beautiful forest trees, snperb
view and excellent drainage. The neighbor-
hood is (he best and is handy to station. If

ou aro lookinz for sometlilnz flrt class ad-
dress UltGENT. care Dispatch office.

X. I! Would make two nice lots.

OWNER LEFT CITY
And he lias ordered a positive sale of three
houses with lot ISGxi'n. with a total front-
age an two streets of 331 feet, near the Ken-raa-

Hotel, and would make splendid
bonses tor

BOAKDEUS A3D ROOMEES.

Can be bought ror one-thir- d less than
actual value Will ell sintrlr.

JAMES 11. W1LKIXSOK,
421 Wood street.

Auction Sales and Additiona
Real Estate Adds on Sixth Page
To-da-

TS


